



















N ew results from the N A 48/2 experim ent at C ER N SP S:radiative
nonleptonic kaon decays
EvgueniG oudzovski
INFN sezione diPisa,Largo B.Pontecorvo 3,Pisa,56127 Italy
Abstract
The NA48/2 experim ent at the CERN SPS carried out data taking in 2003
and 2004. Analysis of the selected data sam ples of 7,146 K  !  e+ e 
decay candidateswith 0.6% background,1,164 K  !   candidateswith
3.3% background,and 120 K  !  e+ e  candidateswith 6.1% background
allowed precise m easurem entsofbranching fractionsand othercharacteristics
ofthese rarekaon decays.
Introduction
Radiative nonleptonic kaon decays represent a source ofinform ation on the
structure ofthe weak interactions at low energies,and provide crucialtests
ofthe ChiralPerturbation Theory (ChPT).The current paper presents new
results related to study ofthe K  !  e+ e  , K  !  , and K !
 e+ e  decaysby the NA48/2 experim entatthe CERN SPS.
The avour-changing neutralcurrent process K  !  e+ e  ,induced
at one-loop levelin the Standard M odeland highly suppressed by the G IM
m echanism ,hasbeen described by theChPT 1);severalm odelspredicting the
form factorcharacterizing thedilepton invariantm assspectrum and thedecay
rate have been proposed 2; 3). The decay is fairly wellexplored experim en-
tally:itwasrststudied atCERN 4),followed by BNL E777 5) and E865 6)
m easurem ents.
TheK  !   and K !  e+ e  decayssim ilarly ariseatone-loop
levelin theChPT.Thedecay ratesand spectra havebeen com puted atleading
and next-to-leading orders7; 8),and strongly depend on a singletheoretically
unknown param eterc^.Theexperim entalknowledgeoftheseprocessesisrather
poor: before the NA48/2 experim ent,only a single observation of31 K  !
  candidates was m ade9), while the K  !  e+ e  decay was not
observed atall.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 1, a description of the
NA48/2 experim ent is given. Section 2 is devoted to a rather detailed de-
scription ofthe K  !  e+ e  analysisand its prelim inary results,which is
the m ain topic ofthe paper.Section 3 briey presentsthe prelim inary results
ofthe K  !   analysis;a m ore detailed discussion is reserved for the
M oriond Q CD 2008 conference. Section 4 briey presentsthe nalresultsof
theK  !  e+ e  analysis,which haverecently been published 10).Finally
the conclusionsfollow.
1 T he N A 48/2 experim ent
The NA48/2 experim ent, designed to excel in charge asym m etry m easure-
m ents 11), is based on sim ultaneous K + and K   beam s produced by 400
G eV/cprim ary SPS protonsim pinging atzero incidence angleon a beryllium
targetof40 cm length and 2 m m diam eter.Charged particleswith m om entum
(60 3)G eV/c are selected by an achrom atic system offourdipole m agnets
with zero totaldeection (‘achrom at’),which splitsthe two beam sin the ver-
ticalplane and then recom bines them on a com m on axis. Then the beam s
pass through a dening collim ator and a series offour quadrupoles designed






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure1:Schem atic lateralview ofthe NA48/2 beam line (TAX17,18: m otor-
ized beam dum p/collim ators used to selectthe m om entum ofthe K + and K  
beam s; FDFD/DFDF: focusing set of quadrupoles, KABES1{3: kaon beam
spectrom eter stations),decay volum e and detector (DCH1{4: driftcham bers,
HOD: hodoscope, LKr: EM calorim eter, HAC: hadron calorim eter, M UV:
m uon veto). The verticalscales are di erent in the two parts of the  gure.
areagain splitin theverticalplaneand recom bined in a second achrom at.The
layoutofthe beam sand detectorsisshown schem atically in Fig.1.
Thebeam sthen enterthedecayvolum ehoused in a114m longcylindrical
vacuum tank with a diam eterof1.92 m forthe rst65 m ,and 2.4 m forthe
rest.Both beam sfollow thesam epath in thedecay volum e:theiraxescoincide
within 1 m m ,while the transverse size ofthe beam s is about 1 cm . W ith
7  1011 protons incident on the target per SPS spillof4:8 s duration,the
positive(negative)beam ux atthe entranceofthe decay volum eis3:8 107
(2:6  107) particles per pulse, of which 5:7% (4:9% ) are K + (K   ). The
K + =K   ux ratio is about 1:8. The fraction ofbeam kaons decaying in the
decay volum eatnom inalm om entum is22% .
Thedecayvolum eisfollowedbyam agneticspectrom eterhoused in atank
lled with helium atnearly atm ospheric pressure,separated from the vacuum
tank by a thin (0:31% X 0)K evlarcom positewindow.A thin-walled alum inium
beam pipe of16 cm outerdiam etertraversing the centre ofthe spectrom eter
(and allthe following detectors)allowsthe undecayed beam particlesand the
m uon halo from decaysofbeam pionsto continue theirpath in vacuum . The
spectrom eter consists of four drift cham bers (DCH): DCH1, DCH2 located
upstream ,and DCH3,DCH4 downstream ofa dipole m agnet. The m agnet
providesa horizontaltransversem om entum kick p = 120 M eV=cforcharged
particles. The DCHs have the shape ofa regular octagon with a transverse
size ofabout 2.8 m and a ducialarea ofabout 4.5 m 2. Each cham ber is
com posed ofeight planes ofsense wires arranged in four pairs ofstaggered
planes oriented horizontally,vertically,and along each ofthe two orthogonal
45 directions. The spatialresolution ofeach DCH isx = y = 90 m . The
nom inalspectrom eterm om entum resolution isp=p= (1:02 0:044 p)% (p in
G eV/c).
Them agneticspectrom eterisfollowed by a plasticscintillatorhodoscope
(HO D) used to produce fasttriggersignalsand to provide precise tim e m ea-
surem entsofcharged particles. The hodoscope hasa regularoctagonalshape
with a transversesize ofabout2.4 m . Itconsistsofa plane ofhorizontaland
a plane ofverticalstrip-shaped counters. Each plane consists of64 counters
arranged in fourquadrants. Counterwidths (lengths)vary from 6.5 cm (121
cm )forcentralcountersto 9.9 cm (60 cm )forperipheralones.
The HO D is followed by a liquid krypton electrom agnetic calorim eter
(LK r) 12) used for photon detection and particle identication. It is an al-
m osthom ogeneousionization cham berwith an activevolum eof7 m 3 ofliquid
krypton,segm ented transversally into 13248 projective cells,2 2 cm 2 each,
by a system ofCu  Be ribbon electrodes,and with no longitudinalsegm enta-
tion. The calorim eter is 27X 0 deep and has an energy resolution (E )=E =
0:032=
p
E  0:09=E  0:0042(E in G eV).Spatialresolution fora singleelectro-
m agneticshowerisx = y = 0:42=
p
E  0:06cm forthetransversecoordinates
x and y.
TheLK risfollowedbyahadroniccalorim eter(HAC)and am uon detector
(M UV),both not used in the presentanalysis. A detailed description ofthe
com ponents ofthe NA48 detector can be found elsewhere 13). The NA48/2
experim enttook data during two runsin 2003 and 2004,with about60 days
ofeective running each.About18 109 eventswererecorded in total.
In orderto sim ulatethedetectorresponse,a detailed G EANT-based 14)
M onteCarlo(M C)sim ulation isem ployed,which includesfulldetectorgeom e-
try and m aterialdescription,straym agneticelds,DCH localinecienciesand
m isalignm ent,detailed sim ulation ofthe kaon beam line,and tim e variations
oftheabovethroughouttherunning period.Radiativecorrectionsareapplied
to kaon decaysusing the PHO TO S package15).
2 K  !  e+ e  analysis
TheK  !  e+ e  rateism easured relatively to the abundantK  !  0D
norm alization channel(with 0D ! e
+ e  ).The nalstatesofthe signaland
norm alization channelscontain identicalsets ofcharged particles. Thus elec-
tron and pion identication eciencies,potentially representing a signicant
sourceofsystem aticuncertainties,cancelin the rstorder.
2.1 Eventselection
Three-track vertices (com patible with the topology of K  !  e+ e  and
K  !  0D decays)arereconstructed using the K alm an lteralgorithm
16)
by extrapolation oftrack segm entsfrom theupstream partofthespectrom eter
back into the decay volum e,taking into account the m easured Earth’s m ag-
netic eld,stray eld due to m agnetization ofthe vacuum tank,and m ultiple
scattering in the K evlarwindow.
A large partofthe selection iscom m on to the signaland norm alization
m odes.Itrequiresa presenceofa vertex satisfying the following criteria.
 Totalchargeofthe threetracks:Q =  1.
 Vertex longitudinalposition is inside ducialdecay volum e: Zvertex >
Znal collim ator.
 Particleidentication isperform ed usingtheratioE =poftrackenergyde-
position in theLK rtoitsm om entum m easured by thespectrom eter.The
vertex is required to be com posed ofone pion candidate (E =p < 0:85),
and two opposite chargee candidates(E =p > 0:95).No discrim ination
ofpionsagainstm uonsisperform ed.
 The vertex tracksare required to be consistentin tim e (within a 10 ns
tim ewindow)andconsistentwith thetriggertim e,tobein DCH,LK rand
HO D geom etricacceptance,and tohavem om entain therange5G eV=c<
p < 50 G eV=c. Track separations are required to exceed 2 cm in the
DCH1 planeto suppressphoton conversions,and to exceed 15 cm in the
LK rplaneto m inim ize particlem isidentication due to showeroverlaps.
Ifm ultipleverticessatisfying theaboveconditionsarefound,theonewith the
best t quality is considered. The following criteria are then applied to the
reconstructed kinem atic variablesto selectthe K  !  e+ e  candidates.
  e+ e  m om entum within thebeam nom inalrange:54G eV=c< j~peej<
66 G eV=c.
  e+ e  transverse m om entum with respectto the m easured beam tra-
jectory:p2T < 0:5 10
 3 (G eV=c)2.
  e+ e  invariantm ass:475 M eV=c2 < M ee < 505 M eV=c
2.
 Suppression ofthe K !  0D background dening the visible kine-
m atic region:z = (M ee=M K )
2 > 0:08,which approxim ately corresponds
to M ee > 140 M eV/c
2.
2), GeV/c-e+e±piM(





































Figure2:Left: reconstructed spectrum of e+ e  invariantm ass;data (dots)
and M C sim ulation ( lled area). Right: the com puted d ee=dz (background
subtracted,triggere cienciescorrected for)and the resultsof tsaccording to
the considered m odels.
Independently,a presence ofa LK r energy deposition cluster (photon candi-
date)satisfying the following principalcriteria isrequired to selectthe K  !
 0D candidates.
 Clusterenergy E > 3 G eV,clustertim e consistentwith thevertex tim e,
sucient transverse separations from track im pact points at the LK r
plane (R  > 30 cm ,R e > 10 cm ).
 e+ e   invariant m ass com patible with a 0 decay: jM ee   M 0j <
10 M eV/c2.
 Thesam econditionson reconstructed  e+ e   totaland transversem o-
m enta asused for e+ e  m om entum in the K  !  e+ e  selection.
  e+ e   invariantm ass:475 M eV=c2 < M ee < 510 M eV=c
2.
2.2 Signaland norm alization sam ples
Thereconstructed  e+ e  invariantm assspectrum ispresented in Fig.2 (left
plot). The  e+ e  m assresolution isee = 4:2 M eV/c
2,in agreem entwith
M C sim ulation. The e+ e  m ass resolution com puted by M C sim ulation is
ee = 2:3 M eV/c
2.
In total7,146 K  !  e+ e  candidatesare found in the signalregion.
Afterthe kinem aticalsuppression ofthe 0D decays,residualbackground con-
tam ination m ostly resultsfrom particle m isidentication (i.e. e identied as
 and vice versa). The following relevant background sources were identi-
ed with M C sim ulations: (1) K  !  0D with m isidentied e
 and  ;
(2) K  ! 0D e
  with a m isidentied e from the 0D decay. Background
estim ation by selecting the strongly suppressed 17) lepton num ber violating
K  !  e e (\sam e-sign") candidates was considered the m ost reliable
m ethod. Forthe above two background sources,the expected m ean num bers
and kinem aticdistributionsoftheselected sam e-sign candidatesareidenticalto
thoseofbackground events(up to a negligibleacceptancecorrection).In total
44 eventspassthe sam e-sign selection,which leadsto background estim ation
of(0:6 0:1)% .Thisresultwasindependently conrm ed with M C sim ulation
ofthe two background m odes.
In total12:228 106 K  !  0D candidatesarefound in the signalre-
gion.Theonly signicantbackground sourceisthesem ileptonicK  ! 0D 
 
decay. Itscontribution isnotsuppressed by particle identication cuts,since
no / separation isperform ed. The background contam ination isestim ated
to be 0.15% by M C sim ulation.
2.3 Triggerchain and itseciency
Both K  !  e+ e  and K  !  0D sam ples (as wellas K
 ! 3 )
are recorded via the sam e two-leveltrigger chain. At the rst level(L1),a
coincidenceofhitsin thetwo planesoftheHO D in atleasttwo ofthe16 non-
overlappingsegm entsisrequired.Thesecond level(L2)isbased on ahardware
system com puting coordinates ofhits from DCH drift tim es,and a farm of
asynchronous processors perform ing fast track reconstruction and running a
selection algorithm ,which basically requires at least two tracks to originate
in the decay volum e with the closestdistance ofapproach ofless than 5 cm .
L1 triggers not satisfying this condition are exam ined further and accepted
neverthelessifthereisa reconstructed track notkinem atically com patiblewith
a 0 decay ofa K  havingm om entum of60G eV/cdirected alongthebeam
axis.
The NA48/2 analysis strategy for non-rare decay m odes involves direct
m easurem entofthetriggerecienciesusingcontroldatasam plesofdownscaled
low biastriggerscollected sim ultaneously with the m ain triggers.Howeverdi-
rectm easurem entsare notpossible forthe K  !  e+ e  eventsdue to very
lim ited sizes ofthe corresponding controlsam ples. Dedicated sim ulations of
L1 and L2 perform ance(involving,in particular,them easured tim edependen-
cies oflocalDCH and HO D ineciencies) were used instead. The sim ulated
ecienciesand theirkinem atic dependencieswerecom pared againstm easure-
m entsforthe abundantK  !  0D and K
 !  +   decaysin orderto
validatethe sim ulations.
The sim ulated valuesofL1 and L2 ineciencies forthe selected K  !
 0D sam pleare"L 1 = 0:37% ,"L 2 = 0:80% .Thevaluesoftheintegraltrigger
ineciencies forthe K  !  e+ e  sam ple depend on the a prioriunknown
form factor; the corrections are applied dierentially in bins ofdilepton in-
variantm ass. Indicative valuesofinecienciescom puted assum ing a realistic
linear form factor with a slope  = 2:3 are "L 1 = 0:06% ,"L 2 = 0:42% . The
K  !  0D sam pleisaected by largerinecienciesdueto a sm allerinvari-
antm assofthe e+ e  system ,which m eansthatthe leptonsaregeom etrically
closer.
2.4 Theoreticalinput
Thedecay issupposed to proceed through onephoton exchange,resulting in a
spectrum ofthez = (M ee=M K )



















wherere = m e=M K ,r = m =M K ,and (a;b;c)= a
2+ b2+ c2  2ab  2ac  2bc.
O n theotherhand,thespectrum oftheanglee between  and e
+ in thee+ e 
restfram eisproportionalto sin2 e,and isnotsensitiveto W (z).
The following param eterizationsofthe form factorW (z)are considered
in the presentanalysis.
1.Linear: W (z) = G F M
2
K f0(1 + z) with free norm alization and slope
(f0;).
2.Next-to-leading order ChPT 2): W (z) = G F M
2
K (a+ + b+ z)+ W
(z)
with freeparam eters(a+ ;b+ ),and an explicitly calculated pion loop term
W  (z).
3.TheDubna version ofChPT param eterization involving m eson form fac-
tors:W (z) W (M a;M ;z)
3),with resonancem asses(M a,M )treated
asfree param eters.
The goalofthe analysis is extraction ofthe form factor param eters in the
fram ework ofeach oftheabovem odels,and com putation ofthecorresponding
branching fractionsBR 1;2;3.
2.5 Fitting procedure
The valuesofd ee=dz in the centre ofeach i-bin ofz,which can be directly













Here N i and N
B
i are the num bersofobserved K
 !  e+ e  candidatesand
background eventsin the i-th bin,N 2 isthe num berofK
 !  0D events
(background subtracted), A i and "i are geom etricalacceptance and trigger
ineciency in thei-th bin forthesignalsam ple(com puted by M C sim ulation),
A 2 = 2:94% and "2 = 1:17% are those for K
 !  0D events, K is the
nom inalkaon width 19), z is the chosen width of the z bin, BR(K  !
 0)= (20:64 0:08)% (FlaviaNetaverage18)),BR(0D )= (1:198 0:032)%
(PDG average19)).
Thecom puted valuesofd ee=dz vsz arepresented in Fig.2 (rightplot)
along with the results ofthe ts to the three considered m odels. BR(K  !
 e+ e  ) in the fullkinem atic range corresponding to each m odelare then
com puted using the m easured param eters,their statisticaluncertainties,and
correlation m atrices.
In addition,a m odel-independentbranching fraction BR m i in the visible
kinem atic region z > 0:08 iscom puted by integration ofd ee=dz.BR m i isto
a good approxim ation equalto each ofthem odel-dependentBRscom puted in
the restricted kinem aticrangez > 0:08.
2.6 System aticuncertainties
Thefollowing sourcesofsystem aticuncertaintieswerestudied.
1.Particleidentication.Im perfectM C description ofelectron and pion
identication ineciencies f e and f can biasthe resultonly due to the m o-
m entum dependenceoftheineciencies,dueto identicalcharged particlecom -
position,butdiering m om entum distributionsofthesignaland norm alization
nalstates. Ineciencies were m easured for the data to vary depending on
particle m om entum in the ranges1:6% < f < 1:7% and 1:1% < fe < 1:7%
in the analysistrack m om entum range.System atic uncertaintiesdue to these
m om entum dependencies not perfectly described by M C were conservatively
estim ated assum ing thatM C predictsm om entum -independentfe and f.
2.Beam line description.Despite the carefulsim ulation ofthe beam line
including tim e variationsofitsparam eters,the residualdiscrepanciesofdata
and M C beam geom etriesand spectra biastheresults.To evaluatetherelated
system aticuncertainties,variationsofthe resultswith respectto variationsof
cutson track m om enta,LK rclusterenergies,totaland transversem om enta of
Param eter e; Beam Background Trigger Rad. Fitting
ID spectra subtraction eciency corr. m ethod
 0.01 0.04   0:04  0.04   0:03  0.03 0.05 0.03
f0 0.001 0.006 0:002  0.002 0:000  0.001 0.006 0.003
a+ 0.001 0.005   0:001  0.001   0:001  0.002 0.005 0.004
b+ 0.009 0.015 0:017  0.017 0:016  0.015 0.015 0.010
M a/G eV 0.004 0.009 0:008  0.008 0:006  0.006 0.009 0.006
M b/G eV 0.002 0.003 0:003  0.003 0:003  0.003 0.004 0.002
BR 1;2;310
7 0.02 0.02   0:01  0.01   0:02  0.01 0.01 0.02
BR m i10
7 0.02 0.01   0:01  0.01   0:02  0.01 0.01 n/a
Table 1: Sum m ary ofcorrectionsand system atic uncertainties(excluding the
externalones).
thenalstates e+ e  (),and track distancesfrom beam axisin DCH planes
werestudied.
3.Backgroundsubtraction.Asdiscussed above,thesam e-signeventspec-
trum is used for background estim ation in the  e+ e  sam ple. The m ethod
hasalim ited statisticalprecision (with an averageof2sam e-sign eventin abin
ofz). Furtherm ore,the presence ofthe com ponentwith two e+ e  pairs(due
to both 0D decaysand externalconversions)with a non-unity expected ratio
ofsam e-sign to background eventsbiasesthem ethod.Theuncertaintiesofthe
m easured param etersdueto background subtraction wereconservatively taken
to be equalto the correctionsthem selves.
4. Trigger eciency. As discussed earlier, the corrections for trigger
ineciencies were evaluated by sim ulations. In term s ofdecay rates,L1 and
L2 correctionshavesim ilarintegralm agnitudesofa few 10 3 .No uncertainty
was ascribed to the L1 correction, due to relative sim plicity of the trigger
condition. O n the otherhand,the uncertainty ofthe L2 eciency correction
wasconservatively taken to be equalto the correction itself.
5. Radiative corrections. Uncertainties due to the radiative corrections
wereevaluated by variation ofthe lower e+ e  invariantm asscut.
6.Fitting m ethod.Uncertaintiesdue to the tting procedure were eval-
uated by variation ofthe z bin width.
7.Externalinput.Substantialuncertaintiesarisefrom theexternalinput,
asBR( 0D )is experim entally known only with 2.7% relative precision
19).
The only param eternotaected by an externaluncertainty isthe linearform
factorslope  describing only the shape ofthe spectrum .
The applied correctionsand the system atic uncertainties(excluding the
externalonespresented later)aresum m arized in Table1.
 = 2:35  0:15stat:  0:09syst:  0:00ext: = 2:35  0.18
f0 = 0:532  0:012stat:  0:008syst:  0:007ext:= 0:532  0.016
BR 1  10
7 = 3:02  0:04stat:  0:04syst:  0:08ext: = 3:02  0.10
a+ =   0:579  0:012stat:  0:008syst:  0:007ext:=   0:579  0.016
b+ =   0:798  0:053stat:  0:037syst:  0:017ext:=   0:798  0.067
BR 2  10
7 = 3:11  0:04stat:  0:04syst:  0:08ext: = 3:11  0.10
M a=G eV = 0:965  0:028stat:  0:018syst:  0:002ext:= 0:965  0.033
M =G eV = 0:711  0:010stat:  0:007syst:  0:002ext:= 0:711  0.013
BR 3  10
7 = 3:15  0:04stat:  0:04syst:  0:08ext: = 3:15  0.10
BR m i 10
7 = 2:26  0:03stat:  0:03syst:  0:06ext: = 2:26  0.08
Table 2: Results of ts to the three considered m odels, and the m odel-
independentBR m i(z > 0:08).
2.7 Resultsand discussion
Them easured param etersoftheconsidered m odelsand thecorrespondingBRs
in the fullz range,aswellthe m odel-independentBR m i(z > 0:08),with their
statistical,system atic,and externaluncertaintiesarepresented in Table2.The
correlation coecientsbetween thepairsofm odelparam eters,notlisted in the
table,are(;f0)=   0:963,(a+ ;b+ )=   0:913,and (M a;M )= 0:998.
Fitsto allthe three m odelsare ofreasonablequality,howeverthe linear
form -factorm odelleadsto the sm allest2. The data sam ple isinsucientto
distinguish between the m odelsconsidered.
Theobtained form factorslope isin agreem entwith the previousm ea-
surem ents based on K + ! + e+ e  5; 6) and K  !  +   20) sam ples,
and furtherconrm sthe contradiction ofthe data to m eson dom inance m od-
els21). The obtained f0,a+ and b+ are in agreem entwith the only previous
m easurem ent6).Them easured param etersM a and M  areafew % awayfrom
the nom inalm assesofthe resonances19).
Thebranchingratioin thefullkinem aticrange,which iscom puted asthe
average between the two extrem es corresponding to the m odels (1) and (3),
and includes an uncertainty due to extrapolation into the inaccessible region
z < 0:08,is
BR = (3:08 0:04stat: 0:04syst: 0:08ext: 0:07m odel) 10
 7 = (3:08 0:12) 10 7 :
It should be stressed that a large fraction ofthe uncertainty ofthis resultis
correlated with the earlier m easurem ents. A com parison to the precise BNL
E865 m easurem ent6)dism issing correlated uncertaintiesdue to externalBRs
and m odeldependence,and using the sam e externalinput,showsa 1:4 dif-
ference. In conclusion,the obtained BR is in agreem ent with the previous
m easurem ents.
Finally,a rstm easurem entofthedirectCP violating asym m etry ofK +
and K   decay rates in the fullkinem atic range was obtained by perform ing
BR m easurem ents separately for K + and K   and neglecting the correlated








)= (  2:1 1:5stat:
0:3syst:)% .The resultiscom patible to no CP violation.Howeveritsprecision
isfarfrom the theoreticalexpectation 2)ofj(K ee)j 10
 5 .
3 K  !   analysis
TheK  !   rateism easured relatively to theK !  0 norm alization
channel. The signaland norm alization channels have identicalparticle com -
position ofthe nalstates,and the only cut diering forthe two channelsis
theoneon the invariantm ass.Theused triggerchain involvestheso called
\neutraltrigger"based on requirem entofm inim alnum berofenergy deposition
clustersin the LK rcalorim eter.
About 40% ofthe totalNA48/2 data sam ple have been analyzed,and
1,164 K  !   decay candidates (with background contam ination esti-
m ated by M C to be 3.3% ) are found, which has to be com pared with the
only previous m easurem ent 9) involving 31 decay candidates. The recon-
structed spectrum of  invariant m ass in the accessible kinem atic region
M  > 0:2 G eV/c
2 is presented in Fig.3,along with a M C expectation as-
sum ing ChPT O (p6) distribution 7) with a realistic param eter c^ = 2. ChPT
predictsan enhancem entofthedecayrate(cusp-likebehaviour)atthe m ass
threshold m   280 M eV/c
2,independently ofthe value ofthe c^ param eter.
The observed spectrum providesthe rstclean experim entalevidence forthis
phenom enon.
Asthe rststep ofthe analysis,the partialwidth ofthe decay wasm ea-
sured assum ing the ChPT O (p6) shape with a xed param eter c^ = 2. The
following prelim inary result,which isin agreem entwith the ChPT com puta-
tion for c^= 2,wasobtained:
BR = (1:07 0:04stat: 0:08syst:) 10
 6
:
A com bined t ofthe m  spectrum shape and the decay rate is foreseen to
m easurethe c^param eter.
4 K  !  e+ e  analysis
The K  !  e+ e  rate ism easured relatively to the K  !  0D norm al-
ization channel.Thesignaland norm alization channelshaveidenticalparticle
]2 [GeV/cγγm
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Figure3:Thereconstructedspectrum of invariantm assfortheK !  
decay (dots), and its com parison to M C expectation assum ing ChPT O (p6)
distribution with c^= 2 ( lled area).
com position ofthe nalstates.The sam e triggerchain asforthe collection of
K  !  e+ e  isused.
W ith thefullNA48/2 data sam pleanalyzed,120 K  !  e+ e  decay
candidates(with thebackground estim ated by M C tobe6.1% )arefound in the
accessiblekinem atic region M ee > 0:26 G eV/c
2.Thisisthe rstobservation
ofthis decay m ode. The reconstructed spectrum ofe+ e  invariantm ass is
presented in Fig.4,along with M C expectationsforbackground contributions.
The spectrum providesanotherevidence forthe rate enhancem entatthe 
m assthreshold.
The nalresults ofthe analysis have recently been published 10). The
m odel-independentpartialwidth in theaccessiblekinem aticregion ism easured
to be
BR(M ee > 0:26 G eV=c
2)= (1:19 0:12stat: 0:04syst:) 10
 8
:
The ChPT param eter c^ assum ing O (p4) distibution 8) was m easured to be
c^= 0:90 0:45.
C onclusions
A precise study ofthe K  !  e+ e  decay has been perform ed. The data
sam ple and precision are com parable to world’s best ones, the prelim inary
]2 mass [GeV/cγ-e+Invariant e




































Figure 4:The reconstructed spectrum ofe+ e  invariantm ass for the K  !
 e+ e  decay (dots),and M C background expectations( lled areas).
results are in agreem entwith the previous m easurem ents,and the rst lim it
on CP violating chargeasym m etry hasbeen obtained.
A precise study ofthe K  !   hasbeen perform ed. The rstclear
evidencefora rateenhancem entat m assthreshold hasbeen obtained.The
prelim inary m easurem entofBR agreeswith the ChPT prediction.A detailed
spectrum shape study isforeseen.
The rstobservation ofthe K  !  e+ e  decay,and m easurem entof
its param eters,including the BR,have been perform ed. The M ee spectrum
providesan independentevidenceforthe cusp atthe  m assthreshold.
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